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Abstract
The patient engagement (PE) platform staff of Alberta Strategy for Patient Oriented Research Support for People and Patient
Oriented Research Trials Unit developed a patient-powered PE network called Albertans for Health Research Network
(AB4HR); an enhanced tool to better connect patient partners and researchers online. AB4HR was developed in response to
an identified need—a user-friendly online forum for both patient partners and researchers to access, so that they can better
work together, as partners, in health research. We codesigned AB4HR and identified ways to improve the form, fit, and
function of an existing registry through discussion groups with patient partners and researchers. We found 3 main themes
derived from the perspective shared by patient partners and researchers. Patient partners and researchers agreed that the
existing registry provides a forum to connect with one another in an easy, low-barrier way. However, there were oppor-
tunities for improvement with AB4HR, including possibilities for greater interaction between patient partners and researchers
to promote more collaborative partnerships.
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Introduction

In Canada and around the world, patient engagement (PE)

is an integral component of health research that contri-

butes to both improved patient and health system out-

comes. Patient engagement is an active process that

fosters meaningful collaboration between patient partners

and researchers through the entire research cycle (1,2).

Researchers and patient partners collectively determine

patient-oriented outcomes and design knowledge transla-

tion strategies that best target multistakeholder needs

(3–5). In Alberta, PE Platform staff of the Alberta Strat-

egy for Patient Oriented Research (SPOR) Support for

People and Patient Oriented Research Trials Unit

(AbSPORU), patient partners, and researchers codesigned

a patient-powered PE network—Albertans for Health

Research Network (AB4HR). In this article, we describe

our consultation process with patient partners and

researchers to identify ways to improve form, fit, and

function of the existing registry, as we developed AB4HR.

We define patient’s partners as those (whether patient,

family member/caregiver) with lived experience of health

issue(s) and/or with experience of the health care system,

who actively engage in governance, priority setting, or

research activities (1). We present our findings within the

context of how AB4HR can improve access to engage-

ment and training opportunities, so as to advance health

research in Alberta. We anticipate that implementation of

AB4HR will support and advance the science of PE based

on SPOR’s PE guiding principles of inclusiveness, sup-

port, mutual respect, and cobuilding (1) to facilitate, in

part, the “how” of PE in health research.
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Description

We invited patient partners and researchers who are mem-

bers of the existing registry. We held discussion groups with

(1) patients who saw engagement opportunities posted and

as a result partnered with a research team or planned to; (2)

researchers who advertised to recruit patients to partner with

or who planned to; and (3) patients, family members, care-

givers, or researchers who participated in advertised training

opportunities. Discussion groups emphasize multiway com-

munication, collaboration, and colearning with an emphasis

to inform research or decision-making within projects (6).

Whereas in focus groups, data are collected about participant

experiences and reported as part of findings from research

studies (6–8). We found that conducting discussion groups

met our purpose—to elucidate perspectives around how best

to enhance AB4HR functionalities (6,8).

We invited patient partners and researchers through an

announcement via the existing registry (membership of 170

Albertans). Those attending in-person were offered reimbur-

sement of travel costs. A Discussion Group Guide (see Figure

1) was developed by PE Platform staff and external contrac-

tors (Habit—a marketing and web-based design team of

AB4HR) to determine (1) patient partner and researcher views

on preferred features and challenges with the existing registry

and (2) enhancement opportunities for AB4HR. Five discus-

sion groups were held with teleconference/videoconference

capabilities so that patient partners located in remote/rural

areas could participate. The discussion groups were conducted

in English, audiotaped, and transcribed using Microsoft One-

Note. Fourteen people were engaged in discussion groups

(patient partners, n ¼ 9; researchers, n ¼ 5). Individuals

lived/worked in urban and rural areas in Alberta.

We reviewed the responses with patient partners and

researchers to ensure that we had accurately captured every-

one’s thoughts, ideas, and experiences. Next, we grouped

responses under “patient partner perspectives” or “researcher

perspectives” to understand if there were unique patient part-

ner versus researcher needs when accessing AB4HR. Then,

we looked for commonalities in patient partners’ and research-

ers’ perspectives. We wanted to ensure that AB4HR would

address multiple needs, streamline common functionality, and

promote a user-friendly interface. As a result of undertaking

this process, we identified 3 themes from our findings (see

Findings section). Finally, we sent a consolidated summary

of our findings to all patient partners and researchers who took

part in the discussion groups to determine whether responses

were accurately categorized or if there were missing data. No

further input was provided.

Findings

Three main themes (see Table 1) that arose were:

1. The existing registry is an effective way to keep

informed about PE opportunities in health research,

Questions for patient partnersa

1. What are some of the features you like about the existing registry?
2. What are some of the features you do not like about the

existing registry?
3. We have two new features we’re hoping to include with AB4HR:

a) One of the new features we are considering for AB4HR is a
message board for each unique opportunity.
What are your thoughts about being able to communicate
with researchers directly in AB4HR?

b) We would like to create a drop-down field with additional options
to select from, including your age range, how you heard about
AB4HR, and what ethnicity you identify with. We can use this
information to help ensure that we have a diversity of Patient
Partners signed up to AB4HR.
What are your thoughts about filling out these fields of
information?

c) Do you have any other suggestions about the types of
features you would like to see in AB4HR?

4. There is a provincial initiative (Connect Care) underway by Alberta
Health Services and other partners to bridge information exchange
between patients, providers, and the health system. One feature that is
being explored, is the option for patients to gain access to AB4HR when
logged on to Connect Care.
What are your thoughts about the option in Connect Care to
access health research opportunities to become involved as Patient
Partners?

Questions for researchersa

1. What are some of the features you like about the existing registry?
2. What are some of the features you do not like about the existing

registry?
3. What are your thoughts about how we post opportunities on the

existing registry?
4. We have two new features we’re hoping to include with AB4HR:

a) One of the new features we are considering for AB4HR is a
message board for each unique opportunity.
What are your thoughts about being able to communicate
with patients directly in AB4HR?

b) We would like to create a drop-down field with additional options
to select from, including patients’ age range, how they heard
about AB4HR, and what ethnicity they identify with. We can use
this information to help ensure that we have a diversity of patient
partners signed up to AB4HR.
What are your thoughts about patients filling out these
fields of information?

c) Do you have any other suggestions about the types of
features you would like to see in AB4HR?

5. There is a provincial initiative (Connect Care) underway by Alberta
Health Services and other partners to bridge information exchange
between patients, providers, and the health system. One feature that is
being explored, is the option for patients to gain access to AB4HR when
logged on to Connect Care.
What are your thoughts about patients having the option in
Connect Care to access health research opportunities to become
involved as Patient Partners?

aA brief overview of the context of the project was provided to patients and
researchers before commencing the discussion groups

Figure 1. Discussion group guide. AB4HR indicates Albertans for
Health Research Network.
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and users appreciate personalized emails from PE

Platform staff. Via the existing registry, patient part-

ners are recruited to engage in projects relevant to

their lived experiences and have roles on commit-

tees/councils to advise on projects. They provide per-

spectives on research design and tools (such as

surveys) and codevelop presentations about study

results. Suggestion for AB4HR was to maintain

“personalization,” whereby PE Platform staff act as

a conduit to facilitate interactions between patient

partners and researchers. AB4HR must be user-

friendly to facilitate comfortable and personalized

experiences among PE Platform staff, patient partners,

and researchers.

2. The proposed look and feel for AB4HR are well

received: Patient partners and researchers like the

proposed discussion boards and instant messaging

features of AB4HR to improve interactivity. To bet-

ter match patient partners and researchers with

engagement opportunities, needs/interests, and

demographic characteristics that are collected and

shared will be helpful. A future suggestion was to

integrate AB4HR with patient-oriented clinical infor-

mation systems (CIS) to improve visibility and reach

of health research opportunities with wider audi-

ences. Clinical information systems were defined as

infrastructure to improve access to information

between health care teams and patients. Patient part-

ners raised the need to safeguard their information on

each unique project, so that it can only be accessed by

the respective research teams.

3. The creation of user roles specific to researchers and

patient partners in AB4HR are an important and valu-

able upgrade: Capturing lived experience of users is

important so that we can understand the perspectives

users bring. Customization of both amount and type

of information provided in patient and researcher

profiles helps to better match individuals and

groups based on experiential knowledge. Capturing

“dual” roles of users (ie, as a patient partner and

researcher—having 2 profiles) in AB4HR was iden-

tified as a need, so that researchers could partake in

engagement opportunities, and patient partners could

advertise engagement opportunities.

Table 1. Themes From Discussion Groups and Patient and Researcher Observations.

Themes Patient and researcher observations

(1) The existing registry is an effective
way to keep informed about PE
opportunities in health research,
and users appreciate the
personalized emails from the PE
Platform staff

� Easy-to-read
� Easy to navigate
� Helpful to have all info in one place
� Easy to be kept up-to-date
� Emails from PE Platform staff
� Email sent out to members provides additional awareness
� First screen keeps you up-to-date
� PE Platform is a “broker” between patient partners and researchers

(2) The proposed look and feel for
AB4HR are well received (ie,
improved interactivity, enhanced
opportunities for patient–
researcher matching and
integration into other patient
systems).

Message board
� Having an online interactive system and online opportunities would increase engagement

from individuals in remote areas
� More frequent contact with research team members encourages engagement
� Patient partners become more comfortable and empowered
� Relationship begins forming during this interactive stage among all partners
� Creation of groups or communities of practice so similar projects can be discussed

Drop-down user profile information
� More information around demographics is important for better matching for opportunities

that are posted
� Justify that demographic information is required for reporting purposes and that most

standard forms ask for this type of information so public is likely used to this practice
� Privacy concern around detailed health info being stored in the registry database

Integration with other system
� Makes sense to integrate other systems to get more people engaged
� Opt-in is preferred than having to opt-out of the registry
� Consider broader service platforms other than siloed health system platforms with

multiple barriers
(3) The creation of user roles specific

to researchers and patient partners
in AB4HR is an important and
valuable upgrade

� Customize level of detail required for researcher versus patient partner user profiles
� People may have multiple perspectives they may choose to sign up as a researcher and

patient partner (more than one type of profile)
� Level of information should be different for each profile and the profiles should not be

linked (privacy)

Abbreviations: AB4HR, Albertans for Health Research Network; PE, patient engagement.
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Lessons Learned

We have identified several lessons learned and applied the

findings from discussion groups to guide and inform the plan

and design of AB4HR. To our knowledge, this is the first

time that discussion versus focus groups were used to consult

with patient partners and researchers on the topic of patient

registries. We found that discussion groups encouraged more

open and flexible discussion about AB4HR. The fluidity of

moving beyond strict guides or protocols allows the conver-

sation to evolve more naturally, which was important to

encourage contribution and inclusivity from our patient part-

ners and researchers. It takes time and coordinated efforts to

plan for discussion groups and requires resources to carry it

out to completion.

Our findings are concurrent to evidence about how best to

develop patient-powered networks, like AB4HR. For exam-

ple, authors’ findings from a few studies validate the value of

registries in promoting meaningful partnerships between

patient partners and researchers (7,9–13), an outcome which

is attributed to patients and researchers sharing responsibility

in designing, governing, and evaluating services and research

(10,13,14). Registries are a mechanism to better capture het-

erogeneity of patient-reported outcomes using one interface

(15) and to promote the relevance of patients’ lived experi-

ence in research (13). Elements of success for patient-

powered registries include a clear purpose, well-designed

technology and recognition of multiple lived experiences and

roles of both patients and researchers (9,14). Concerns about

responsible use of data, patient privacy, and appropriate man-

agement and sustainability of the registry were also factors

that might influence engagement (7,9).

Our findings also present future opportunities to consider.

AB4HR is a valuable system with the primary purpose to

promote PE opportunities in health research. While these

type of specific registries offer ample benefits (ie, priority

is PE, control and access to data, improved access to patient

partners and researchers) (14), it is suggested that to max-

imize the utility of patient-powered information systems,

there needs to be better regional harmonization. The desired

state is to have seamless transition between multiple regis-

tries (16,17). Potential for integration of AB4HR with other

patient registries and CIS is a medium-term objective (over

the next 5 years) and alignment with future provincial, and

possibly national-level, efforts are long-term objectives.

Knowing our patient partners and researchers contributed

to codesigning AB4HR increases the legitimacy of the net-

work that is aimed to bring patient partners and researchers

together to form a community of practice. Patient partners

and researchers want a user-friendly and personalized net-

work, and one that is efficient in facilitating involvement in

engagement opportunities. Patient partners and researchers

want to be a part of this initiative because they see the value

and return on investment of their time. They can envision

using AB4HR and find it more accessible to learn about

engagement and training opportunities.

Conclusion

We anticipate that AB4HR will contribute to the science and

practice of PE in health research. We will integrate AB4HR as

part of our services offered by AbSPORU to support patient-

oriented research. We will evaluate the effectiveness of this

network and examine the impact on patient and health system

outcomes. Through this initiative, we developed AB4HR to

better promote meaningful PE opportunities, so that we can

collectively improve research outcomes in Alberta (1).
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